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in vitro tests with human-type tubercle bacillus, Prof, W. H. Tytler, 
Welsh National School of Medicine, Cardiff, to. whom <?ur are 
due, statfd that there was a fairly sharp end-pomt 
complete inhibition of growth at 1 : 50,000-1 : 100,000 ; the mhibltlOn 
was apparently pefi?anent (towards .other organlsm.s the _effect was 
a bacteriostatic one m low conceutrat.wns, but bactencldal m str01_1ger 
solution) and was not affected by at least moderate concentratiOns 
of semro. This grade of activity is comparable to most powerful 
of various experimental drugs hitherto known winch could possibly 
be used in human treatment. In further tests kindly carried out by 
Dr. A. T. Fuller, National Institute for Meqica1 Research, _I.ondon, 
the pigment was active at c. T : 100,000 agamst a hremolytte Strep
tococcus and active also against Clostridium welchii. In mouse tests a 
dose of 10 mgm. was tolerated, so that the pigment seems relatively 

of this work will be published elsewhere ; meanwhile fuller 
chemical and biological examination of the materials mentioned above 
and the similar ones from other Fusaria is being carried out, as well 
as appropriate svnthetic work. 

Our thanks are due to Prof. I. M. Reilbron, for his interest and 
encourafo(emeut and to the Rockefeller Foundation and Medical 
Research Council for financial assistance. 
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Biologically Active Metabolic Products of the Mould 
Metarrhizium glutinosum S. Pope 

IN 1944 we obtained a culture of a Metarrhizium sp. from the United 
States Department of Agriculture, which had bet>n described by Great
house Klemme and Barker' as an active de<"omposer of cellulose, 
partidularly suitable for in vitro assessn1ent of textlle preservative 
treatntents This fungus was afterwards described by Pope' as a new 
species, M: glu!ino•urn. Our organism agrees \\ith Pope's descriptiol_l. 
We have found that this mould, when grown on a variety of synthetiC 
media produces fungistatic culture filtrates. l<'rom cultures of this 
mould' on Raulin Thorn medium, supplemented by 0·01 per cent 
'Difco' yeast extract we have i•olated a substance for which we pro· 
pose the name in yields of the order of 15 mgrn. per litre 
of culture ftltrate. 

Glutinosin can be Isolated from active culture ftltrates by ex
traction \lith ether, aleohol or ether. We have 
found the latter solvent preferable. By evaporation to dryness and 
crystallization from ethvl alcohol, p:lutlnosin is obtained as thin, colour
less piates. These crystals do not melt at 300° C. and they only darken 
slowly at this temperature ; they contain no sulpht!r, n!trogen or 
halogens and give no ash on combustion. Analyses are g!ven.m Table 1. 
Glutinosin is optically active; for a 0·2 per cent solution m benzene, 
{a)D" is approximately +54'. 

TABLE 1. 
I II C18H,.o,,. requires 

C% 64·7 65·2 64·6 
H% 6·7 7·0 6·8 

Molecular weight (Rast) 920 755 892 ·7 

Glutinosin Is somewhat specific In Its antifungal activity. In Table 2 
Is shown the minimum concentration needed to inhibit completely 
germination of spores of a number of fungi, at pH 3 ·5. The variation 
In the effect of glutlnosln 011 different species Is notices hie. Glutlno•in 
Is not markedly antibacterial ; growth of St phylococcus aureus, 
Salmonella typhi and EscMrichiu coli is not Inhibited by concentrations 
of 100 J'giU./ml. Aqueous solutions of glutinosin are relatlv.e ly stable. 
At 25° C. aqueous solutions maintained their fungistatic activity 
unchanged fur 10 days in a pH ranrze of 2·9-7·6; at pH 8·4 there 
were indications of slight loss of activity. Thus, like vlridin', glutlnosin 
Is a specifically antifungal antibiotic, but is much more stable, 

TABLE 2. 
Least concentra tlon (p(!lll./ml.) of 

Fungus species glutlnosln preventing spore 
germination 

Bot!"1/tiB allii Munn 0 ·2 
Penicillium expansum Thorn 25 ·0 
P. dinitalum Sacc. 1 ·0 
Fusarium C<Pruleum (Ub.) Sacc. 0·8 
F. graminearum Schwabe >60·0 

Glutinosin Is not the only biologically active material produced 
by M. glutinosum. After handling the first large-srale cultures of this 
mould, one of us suffered from severe facial inftammation, followed 
bv desquamation of the skin. There was considerable local irritation ; 
tlie eyelids were particularly painful. We have since established the 
fact that, if a little culture ftltrute Is applied to the upper arm, a typical 
lntlamruation appears in forty-eight hours. All of six subjects tested 
were sensitive, though in degrees. The symptoms produced are 
similar to described for the dermatitis caused by contact with 
poison ivy (RhUB toxit!odendrrm). The substance responsible for this 

effect is extracted along with glutinosin by the methods described 
above, and remains in the alcoholic mother liquors after the glutinosln 
has crvstallized out. Glutinosin has no irritant properties. So far as 
we are a ware, this is the first record Of the production by a mould of 
a substance with these properties. We have found it necessary to 
make liberal use of barrier creams when working with cultures and 
culture extracts of this mould. 

Work on the chemical and biological properties of these substances 
Is being continued, and our results will be reported in greater detail 
elsewhere. 
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Antibiotic Material from Bac.lhs licheniformfs (Weigmann, 
emend. Gibso1) Active Against Species 

of Mycobacteria 

ABOUT a year one of us (P. D' A. H.) made the observation that 
sterile filtrates from cultures of a stock strain of a micro-organism, 
believed to be BarillUB subtilis, exerted an inhibitory aetlon on the 
growth of Mycobacti'JI'ium phl£i. The organism ha• now Leen identitled 
as Bacillus Urheniformis (Weigrnann, emend. Gibson) and a conRhJer· 
able advance ll!•s been made in the concentrat-ion of an active 
material, which is found to be lnhiiJitory· in vitro also against M. 
tuberculosis. A preliminary account of our results is now comnullllcated 
because of reports which have appeared recently of tlJO pre•ence of 
antiiJiotlc material In cultures of B. subtilis. One of these retJorts' 
tlrst rame to our notire, and the others•-• were published, while our 
ow11 in,·estigatlon was in progress. It is possible that some of these 
in vestlg<ltions, as well as earlier ones•-n, may deal with the same 
species as we have used, since B. lirhenijMmis Is not always distin
guished from the closely related B. subtili• and the distinc·tiun has not, 
In fant, been recognized universally". Identity of our chief fraction 
of active material with either "subtilin'' or 'baritraciq'' does not seem 
likely, for eertaln properties of subtilin do not agree with those of 
our material-notably the solubility of the former in aqueous ethanol 
-and the method of extraction of bacitracin is not applicable to our 
material. 

B. lichenijMmis Is grown on an autorlaved synthetic medium 
containing In one litre potassium monohydrogen phosphate 1 gro., 
sodium citrate 0 ·5 (!lll., magnesium sulphate (:1-lgSO,. 7 R ,0) 1 gm., 
asparagine 5 grn., glucose 30 (!lll., iron ammonium 17 mgro., 
manganese sulphate 3 mgrn., cUstributed in shallow in flnsk!. 
Solutions of the last three components are sterilized before 
mixing. Inoculation of the medium by B. lichenijUf"mis is rarried out 
by adding to It 2 per cent of its volume of a culture grown in half
filled test tubes of a similar medium. Sucrose appears to give a lower 
yield of antibiotic activity than glucose ; glycerol gives good growth 
but negligible activity. The cultures are kept at 37° and are ltarvesood 
ln from six to twelve da vs. 

It was found en rly hi the investigation that ftltrates obtained by 
passage through Seitz.type ftlters had little activity in comparison 
with the product of autoclaving the culture at a pH between 2 and 3. 
This led directlY to the conclusions that the active material was thermo· 
stable and, moreover, was bound to the bacterial bodies aiid was 
brought Into solution by heating with very dilute acid. Autodavlng 
was adopted as the routine method of sterili1.ing for test purposes, 
particularly as there was evidence that the tlloors used adsorbed the 
active material. 

Two methods havf' been employed for the first stage of the extraction. 
Either the culture Is acidified to pH 2 ·6 and trea!Rd with 3 volumes 
of 95 per cent ethanol and the coagulum is collected and extracted 
by boiling with 0 ·5 volume of 0 ·4 per cent acetic acid for 45 minuoos, 
or the culture is brought to pH 2·5 and autoclaved at 10 lb./in.' sooam 

for 10 min. The supernatant solution obtained after centrifuga· 
tion of tbe product in either case is treated with 4 volun1es of 95 per 
cent ethanol and the precipitate is collected. Small an1ounts of an 
inactive picrate have been obtained from this material and active 
material recovered by precipitation of the supernatant solution with 
ethanol. The white solid tlms obtained, in a of 0·9-J·!:l (!lll. from 
1 litre of culture, is soluble in water, giving viscous solutions. It 

positive Molisch and Sakaguchi tests. Active material dialysed slowly 
through a cellulose membrane. 

The biological activity of this crude concentrate has heen more 
fully Investigated than that of the more highly purified extracts, free 
from polYsacchalide, which have now been obtained. Solutions in 
water ani prepared for test by sterilization at pH 2-3 for 10 minuoos 
under 10 lb./ln.' steam pressure and serial dilutions are made In 
broth. 5 mi. of broth are inoculated on the surfaee with M. phlei 
and growth is observed after four days at 37°. The highe•t dilution 
at which inhibition Is complete Is observed, and the reripro .. a I of this 
figure Is taken as the number of units In 1 mi. of the test solution. 
Cultures containing 320-1,280 units per mi. have crude con· 
centrates containing 100,000-300,000 units per grn. of solid, and, in 
general, about 50 per cent of the original activity is Cntde 
concentrates ha\ing activity of this order against M. phki inhihiood 
the growth of Stoph. aureus at I : 80,000, and of B. lirhenijormis at 
1: 10,000, when Incubated in broth for 18 hours at 37°; E. coli was 
not inhibited at 1 : 5,000. In broth containing 50 per cent of horse 
serum, growth of Staph. au7eU& was inhihited at 1 : 40,1)00. 
of growth of a virulent human of M. tuberculosis grown for three 
weeks In deep culture in a modified Kirchner medium occurred at a 
dilution of 1 : 20,000. The crude concentrate was tolerated by mice 
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